
BUELL & ROBERTS
CASH DRY GOODS STORE.

Onr country trade is constantly
greying and it is because we are pleasa
ing onr customers. When you oome
to the city come and see us, and make
our establishment your headquarters.
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pies: Our prices are low as you will
see by the following quotations:

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Long cloth 5, C, 7, 8, to 12 l-2o.
Brown homespun 4, 5, 6, to 8c.
Brown twill 5, 6, 7 to 10c.
Bleaohed twill 8, lOand 12 l-2o.
Check homespun 4, 5, 6 to 8c.
Check einghams 5 and 6c.
Bed ticking 5, 6, 7, 8. to 15c,
*etons6, 7, 8, to 12 l-2c.

WHITE GOODS.
Whi e piques 8, 10, 12 1-2 to 25c.
White auck 10, 12 1-2 to 25c.
White check nainsook 5,6, to 12jc.
White check dimities 7,8, 10,to 12 l"2c.
Plain white nainsook 12 1-2 to 25c,
India lawns 5, 6, 7, 8, to 25c.
Persian lawns 12 1-2, 15, 18 to 25c.
Whi te law6 40 ins. wide 5c.
White organdies 8, 10, 121-2 to35o.

WASH GOODS.
Calicoes 4, 5 and 6o per yard.
Percales yd. wide 6 to 12 l-2o.
Black Calicoes 5 and 6c per yd.
Drapery Calicoes 5, 6. 7, to 8o.
Zephyr ginghams 7, Band 10c.
Qolored piques 8, 10 and 12 l-2c.
Colored lawns 3 1-2, 5, 8, to 16 2-3a
Colored dimities 8, to 12 l-2c.
Colored crashes 5 and 8c.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

Black sailors 10 to 98c.
White sailors 15o to $1.50.
Mixed straw sailors 34 to 48c.
Mixed straw Tam-O-Shanters 75c to

81.50.
Fancy chip straws 48o.
Fancy straw shapes 35 to 98c.
Leghorn hats 35cto SI.00.
Childrena tailors 15 to 75c.
Fanoy flowerB 10 to 83c per bunch.
Forget-me-not3 and violets 10c per

bunch.
Mourning flowers 25 to 50o per bunch.
Jet ornaments 10c per bunch.
Rhinestone, Steel and Pearl Ruckles

10 to 25c each. ,

Chiffons from 10 to 00o per yard.

FURNITURE HOUSE
NEXT DOOR TO CASH DRY GOOD

STORE.

Low Prices for Spot Cash
Ill

YT.'i.i r t>n AA
jvitcnen b»ioh qo.vv.
Kitchen chairs 30.
Oak chairs, split seata 75.
Oak chairs, oane 6eate,dinicg 90&1.00.
Reed rockers 1.75 to 6.50.
Children high chairs 50c to 2.50.
10 piece solid oak suits 18.00.
10 piece solid walnut suits, marble tops

70.00.
Solid oak sideboards 10.00
Imt. walnut sideboards 7.00 to 8.00.
Bed Lounges 10.00.
Conches 8.00 to 10.00.
Parlor Suits 35.00.
ExiSnsion Tables 5.00.
Kitchen Tables 2.25.
Bed Springe 2.25.
Jfattr&sses 2.25.
Stoves,Lamps,Easels, Window Shades,

Certain Poles.
Chamber Sets, 10 pieces, 2.11, 4.00,

4.50, 5.00, 5.50. 12 pieces, 7,00.
O tRFETS.

4-4 Jute Carpet, fancy stripe. 20c.
4-4 Cotton Carpet, Ingrain 28c.
4-4 Ingrain Carpet, wool, 30 aui 35c.
a a CrtAr, KohIk.. a r ...j ra.
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STAIR OARrET.
18 inch Jute 18c,
23 inch Jute 20c.
28 inch Ingrain 30c.

9TAIR OIL CLOTH.
% yard wide 30o

ituoa

Jute, 30x60 inches 75.
Jute, 86x72 inches 98.
8myrria, 18x34 68.

" 26x54 1.25.
' 30x60 1.37.
" 30x72 2.25

Beet quality heavy Smyrna 18x34 75.
"" " 21x46 1.25.

"" 26x54 2.26.
"" " 30x60 3 00.

" 36x72 5.00.
«" 41 48x84 7 fifl

18x36 Moqftet 1.00.
27x60 Moquet 2.CO.
Jap Matt, Bamboo Filling, 36x72 1,50,

'iSfr sQcages.
11 Wool, 9x9Feet 15.60.

" 9x12 Feet 7.00.
" 12x12 Feet 10.Cp/Tapeetry rugs 27x60 L60.

MATTINGS.
$4.00 per roll

Good quality China, at 12 and 150.
Heavy ohlna 18 and. 20o.
Extra heavy'chioa 22, 23 and 25o.
Beet china 27, 28 nod 30c,
Good Ji.pane.-e Matting 23c.
Fine '

,^ 26, 27 and SOo.
JCTE 45iD CpCA DOOR MATS.

Jute, \27 inches^Jc.
Cocoa. 16x27 inchee^®0- /
Flexible Wire Matts. * '*

BUELL & ROBERTS,
, 573 & 575 KING STKKKtj .

CHARLESTON, - S. 6.

THROIGHOIT THE COUNTRY.
The iouth.

D. H. Johnson. 1'nited States pensionagent a: Memphis. Tenn.. was arrestedon a 1'nited States warrant,
charging him with unlawfully obtaining$.">00 from an aged colored woman.

Johnson claims that he borrowed the
money.
A cyclone passed over Eutaw. Ala.,

Monday and did a great deal of (lamage.The Baptist church was demolishedand the Presbyterian church and
Female Academy were badly wrecked.
Jack Thomas, a negro who attemptedan assault upon Mrs. Keene. a widowlady living in Suwanee county. Fla..

Friday night, was taken front the sheriffby a mob at Live Oak Monday,
hanged to a tree and riddled with bullets.He made a full confession.

McKinley has de lined the invitation
to visit Atlanta on July 20th.

The North.

Congressman Robert J. Gamble is

dying of meningitis at Yankton. S. D.

Sheriff W. V. Malloy was sentenced
to jail for contempt of court at Westchester.N. Y., and will have to lock
himself up.

" 5 .ttrilT
liovernor ineouurt* iwubvick .....

leave New York city next Friday for

Chicago, arriving in that city Saturday.and leaving the same night for
Oklahoma City, where he will attend
the re-union of his old regiment, the
Rough Riders.

The revised list of those killed in

Monday's wreck on the Chicago and
Northwestern places the number at

seven.

Martin J. Russell, one of the proprietorsand editor of the Chicago Chronicle.and for many years identified with
the management of Chicago newspapers.died Sunday night at Mackinac
Island, from a complication of dis-
eases.

In the United States Circuit Court in
St. Louis. Judge Elmer B. Adams issueda temporary >njunction restrainingWm. D. Mahon. president of the
Amalgamated Order of Street Car Employesof America and others from in
terfering with the operation of the
mails over the lines of the St. Louis
Transit Company. This injunction
nam^s over 100 men. most of whom are

members of the association over which
Mr. Mahon presides.

It is announced that Judge James P.
Tarvin. president of the Ohio Bi-MetllicLeague, will be a candidate for the
gubernatorial nomination beiofe the
Kentucky Democratic convention at

Lexington. July 19th.

W. Bourke Cockran addressed the
graduating class of the Yale Law
School at New Haven Monday.
A convention to organize the Illinois

Tnion Kerorm party, on uie iwsis ui

direct legislation, will be held- at Chicagoon June 27.

Thomas S. Jackson, while ill with
scarlet fever, fell in love with his prettynurse. Mrs. Millicent Mayeng, at
Stamford, Conn., and married her.

Finding her in the company of a

number of boys at Brooklyn, N". Y.. fifteen-year-oldLizzie Mc-Donald's fatherordered her home, and was promptly
thrashed by his daughter's beaux.

Foreign.
The Viceroy of India cables that frequentshowers have faalen in the Deccanand elsewhere, but that heavy

rains are wanted in order to enable the
natives to engage in plowing and sowingthe autumn crops.

The Paris correspondent of the Lon^M " D
aon uauy txpress suys. ruu; x\uasianambassadors are here, by accident
or design.Count Cassini. ambassador
;o the Cnited States: Count De Nelldoff.ambassador to Italy: Count Kap.
niv. ambassador to Austria-Hungary,
and Prince Oouroussoff. ambassador to
France. It is said that Count Muravieff'ssuccessor at the Russian ForeignOffice will be one of these, and I
am informed that Count Cassini stands
the best chance."

The British government has received
dispatches from Ashanti indicating
that the relief of Kumassi should be
accomplished this week.

Generals Buller and Hamilton are

seeking to occupy the railroad from
Volksrust to Johannesburg, in ihe
Transvaal, and cut oft" the Orange
river colony Boers.
Heavy rains in Cuba have caused

yellow fever to spread.
Dispatches from Ecundor say that

war is threatened between that countryand Colombia.
The rainy season, which has commencedin the Philippines, is interferingwith millitary operations there.
The Secretary of the British Legationin Washington. Reginald. T. Tower.has sailed to accept appointment «:s

British Minister at Pekin.

"Miscellaneous.
The sen: -millenial celebration of

the birth of John"Guttenberg. the inventorof printing, be^n. on a grand
scale at Mayence. GeriJany, recently.
Americans overrun the London

hotels.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Liquid hydrogen is transparent,
and the lightest as well as the coldest
liquid known, a cork sinking in it
like lead. A whitish substance seen

at the bottom of the vessel on ProfessorDewar's tirst exhibition was really
solid air or air ice.

Flowering plants are not certainly
known to reach a greater height than
17,000 feet in the Alps. At least
half a dozen species, iucluding a saxifrage,a mallow, a valerian and
several composite.have been brought
by Sir Martin Conway from heights
of 18,000 to IS.500 feet in the Bolivian .

mountains.

Before a meeting of the Biological
Society of Washington Mr. W. A.
Orton described the result of experimentsmade to determine the cause of ,

the flow of maple sap in the early
spring. His conclusion was that the :

flow has a mechauical cause, being '

due to the increasing heat which expandsthe gases in the wood cells, '

and thus forcibly expels the sap. 1
This contradicts the view that the
flow of sap is due only to physiologicalaction in the plant.

The peculiar condition of the at- J
mosphere'over southern England and "

western France on January 11th gave
rise to extraordinary exhibitions of
solar halos, or sun dogs, described in
the scientific journals of both countries.The phenomena were very
beautiful, the sun being surrounded |
wijli concentric circles and inverted I
arches, showing rainbow colors, while '
mock suns appeared among the halos.
They were caused by clouds of minute
ice crystals floating at a great elevation.

3
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Recent observations tending to show a
that ants possess a sense of hearing c
have recently been described. Pro- g
fessor Metcalf of the Woman's Col- 1
lege, Baltimore, adds some interest- 1
' i-i-1- a. I.:-. i.*_ f
lag testimony OH llitf auLijett IU a letterto Science. One of his studeuts 3

discovered that a colony of black ants
was thrown into a state of great excitementby sounds of one particular fj
pitch. Other sounds did not affect |1
them, but when the peculiar note was

struck, either on a violin or with a

whistle, the ants would become excited,and if the sounds were continued
would grow frantic, some of them fallinginto a water moat surroundiug
their nest. Ants of other species paid
no attention to the sounds.

On a summer evening you may see

Arcturus high up in the south or

southwest in June or July, and further
down in the west in August or September.You will know it by its red
color. That star has been flying
straight ahead ever since astronomers [
began to observe it at such a speed
that it would run from New York to
Chicago in a small fraction of a minpte.You would have to be spry to
irise from your chair, put on your hat
land overcoat and gloves and go out on (
jt'ie street while it was crossiug the
Atlantic Ocean from New York to
Liverpool. And yet if you should
iwatch that star all your life, and live 9

as long as Methuselah, you would not a
be able to see that it moved at all. The t
journey that it would make in a thou-
sand years would be as nothing along-
side its distance.

Labrador'* Wealth of Iron.

Under the nresent conditions the
ores of the interior and Uugava Bay V
are useles3 owing to the lack of railwayor other commuaication. The
deposits on the islands of Hudson Bay
lie immediately alongside of deep
water, and so there wonld be no difficultyin loading on shipboad, but the

long carriage through Hudson Strait Sl

and the shortness of the season of navi- j
gation, three and one-half months, are £
serious considerations ir connection I.
with the profitable working of these J'
deposits.'
No coal exists about Hudson Bay or a

in Labrador, and the wood for char- j,coalwould have to be transported
from the southern part of Hudson
Bay. The only supply of fuel in the j
neighborhood is found in the great £
masses of driftwood on the islands and Ishoresof the bay, and it is doubtful
-- * «i _# A:
it tins would answer tue purposes ot

smelting.
There are excellent water powers in Fi

the neighborhood, which might be cc

used if a cheap method of electric
smelting were discovered,.Engineer*
ing Magazine.

Worked by Electricity.
Canada boasts of one of the most js

wonderful farms in the world. Its \
peculiarity lies in the fact that every- p,
thing is worked by electricity. Two w
waterfalls within the bounds of the
farm, some sixty feet, and one hundredand eighty feet high, furnish the C(
motive power, a central power being p,erected near, and the current is trans- V(
mitted by wires to every availablo
place on the farm.

ai
Siberian Trolley. Sf

In the line of general improvement si

planned in connection with the ol
Trans-Siberian Railway, terminating o'

at Yladivostock, the Russian Govern- d
inent will establish an electric railway tl
and an electric light plant. The rail- d<
way is to bo twelve mUes lonar.
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Our fee returned if we fail. Any 0

my invention will promptly receive 01

ibility of same. "How to Obtain a ]
secured through us advertised for sale
Patent taken out through us receiv

rne Patent Record, an illustrated an

by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. A<

VICTOR J. E'
{Patent A

Evans Building,KodoTj

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartlficially digests the food and aids
Mature in strengthening and recon-1
tructing the exhausted digestive or-
ans. It is the latest discovered digest,ntand tonic. No other preparation
an approach it in efficiency. It intantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn,
flatulence. Pour .Stomach, Nausea,
lick HeadachtM 1 ast ralgia,Cramps,and
ill other resu lts of im tvrfect digestion.
Prepared bv E- C PeWIt*. A Co- Chicago.

e. i. ran i sos

MANUFACTURERS OF
IOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS

AND
Building Haterial.

GnnU \A/ alnrVifa
L/CfllUIS ILL uasu »»

2ord, Hardware, Window glass,
»tc.
We guarautee our work

uperior to any sold in this city,
ill beinfc of our own manufacure.
E.HLHACKER,ProprietorCHARLESTON.- S. C.

Atlantic Coast Line.
'jrti-Eista Siiiroii jfSoitlCiroiiai.,

Condensed Scheiule.

Dated April 15th, 1900.

Ol'THBOUND. No.33* No.23* No.53* No.51*
A M P M P M A M

v. Fiorence 2 34 715 9 40
v. Scrau'.on 8 211027
v. Lake City 8 si10 33
v. Kintfstree 8 ."410 5'J
v. Lanes 3 38 9 14 6 45 11 20

P 31
r. Charleston 5 04 10 33 8 30 1 00
OUTHBOUND. No.78* No.32* No.52* No.50*

A M P M A 31 P 31
v. < harlesfon 6 33 4 04 7 00 4 00
r. Lanes 8 32
v. Lanes 8 05 6 15 5 39 I
v. Kinpstree 8 235 56
v. Lake Cily 8 466 23 !
v. Scranton 8 516 29 |
r. Florence 9 25 7 25 7 05

AM PM AM PM |
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wiison and
lyetteville.short Line.and make close
innection for all points North.
JXO. F. DIVINE. G-n'l. -Sap t

Registration Notice.

Theoflice of the Supervisor of Reg-
tration Will be opened oil the tirat
[cnday in every month for the pnr-
use of the registering of any person
hois qualified as follows:
Who shall have been a resident of
le State for two years, and of the
>UDty one year and of the polling
recint in which the elector offers to
jte fonr months before theday ofelecon,and shall have paid, six months be>reany poll tax then due and payable,
id who can both read and write any
iction of the Constitution of 1893
lbmitted to him by the supervisors,
I registration, or can show that ho
wns, and has paid all taxes collectable
uring the present year on property in
lis State assessed at three hundred
ollars or more. J. J. EADDY,

Clerk of Board. 1
%

BETTER for some,

BEST for everybody. !
Send for Your Neighbor's Endorsement '

KJHTURNtR. GENL SOUACENT.
18 WALL ST. ATLANTA CAT %

JMBALL HOUSE ENTRANCE' '-

ne sending sketch and description of
ir opinion free concerning the patentPatent"sent upon request. Patents
at our expense.

« » -i.*.- ..Mi
e special notice, wimuut cuarge, hi

id widely circulated journal, consulted

Idress,
/ANS & CO.,
ttorneys,)

WASHINGTON, P. C.

Skin Diseases.
Fit the speedy and permanent cure o%

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
t without an equal. It relieves the itchingand smarting almost instantly and

>ts continued use effects a permanent
nure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
ccald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge Price. ? "» cents. Sold by

The Drug Store Kind
but price the same as ordinary brands. Druggists
buy Anvil Soda in bulk and sell it a» five cents an
ounce. Grocers sell it in packages at 10c. a pound
or 3 pounds for 25c.

It is Exactly the Same Soda
To get the best you must insist on packages put

u;> by the manufacturer wfth the
ANVIL BRAND TRADEMARK.

Probably you use it.
Nearly everyone does, and if so you
know all about how far superior it is to
either baking soda or baking powder.

Leaven
is the latest advance in baking preparations,and if you don't use it you should.

It la Better Than Soda ^BL
because it will make biscuit Just right
every time. No more yellow s-pots or
soda taste.

Tt la Better Than Baking Powder
because it is half as strong again and
one heaping teaspoonful will do the
work of two rounded teaspoonfuls of
the best baking powder ever made.

It Don't Spoil
but is so prepared that with ordinary
care it will retain its fell strength for
years. We do not have to pack it in
tin cans like baking powder, and this
saving enables us to give you better
value for your money than you ever

had before.
"A Uuif leaven leaveneth the whole lumf."
e ounces for ten cent*..6 oences for five cents.

auwfc WTtjltWU HflMntSSt

This mattress depends largely upon air.the moot resilientforce known to science.foe it* luxurious comfort in
me, having a hollow oealral air *p«ce the length and width
of the mattre* containing spring section with 88 steel
spring* interaoUed into woran wire fabric* at top and bottom.Ar-mod thin is placed the filling, non-absorbent uetL.
septic pure white esttoo Colt. The air under pressure h»
uooibiuutkm with the spring* sesatt in a most rasserlrable
elasticity. sod wftii tbe oilier ftntenes make the mattress
hygienic, pneumatic, selt-van tii airing and of downy softnamBetter than any ether ecuWish a* sty price.

CDCC"^11 £s trod use oar
m
~ Ift KjlS4» "ACME"

S >.Hygdmjho Melees* we will for
1 Vrf'IVX limited ttpre fuel nde wrtfc every

II order a one Brass Trimmed.
carWhite Kiiameled

/Xsi ^ Metal Bed Keen.
I ,,7>y.VjKVr -a. a Ifke oot 'your£S . (\ *) ^~30 choice of widths.

IVS. M?-7 8, 8*. 4 and \%
IWy" *"... N feet), and one o< our
nv>.. jJSis^ H ceMhrabd patent^^41 "APMK" Bed
1 llfTl DJC' Serin**, same ae

Lllr 1 V ~"|1! by the 0.8.
tii \" I 1 ® Army after three

wa I l . I V HI months of the moet
^-Jif t ill I 1 1 I ' till rigid test* as best

A* Tr*conJbiirt«vg tbe 3
W W groat virtuess>Mfi.rl,<luruMIttyand

cleanliness. Adjusts Iteelf aotosneUea My to very no

weights. A light and henry person bring side by wide will
not roll again-* each other. Seed aa Oee Dollar, statu

an ,t RaS w.nta,]

Ill- til* KOOll- _JL 5
and pay the bal- " w
ance.il4.00-»»«l frHrtt tbarmm onty whan satisfied that
they are exactly a* reprnwwutol. Where all rush 15.«(>.
la sent with order we prunay freight fa (Ml from thin end.
Further, we will make aniproewt afth tha express understandinxthatif. in yoar Jodsmant. the mattaeesaloaa i* no*

worth more than llvli end batter than any other mattrem,
no matter how costly. you can haow your money back.
The price of thin mattress dear not basin to represent ita

value, the real nolid comfoat found In ita use. Nearly d
everybody Who has uaed tt tha* far hoe reported fall '

fto.OU value received In the fimt month's use.
The premium# offered la connection with the mattrem

ate a tree gift from at for Che advexffarinc which we eipeot
we will obtain from the use on ycmr pen of this mattrem.
It is by use alone that Ita foil me*Its can be appreciated
On rvqwuat we will send ifaiilaater ofpemoual letters

ei emhyrsement irom the eetstmaed Cn irnan earyeon.
Dr. J/B. Murphy; WaafajrurWr. Htjfrw. late poaimaatmr of
Ghicaso; Mr. Joseph Hiecai. of Kmtl, Ooop*r & Co of
Chlcasot Judge B. W. Otinowa of Cbioaso, and rnsnr other
Well known people, of the merits or this mattress. .Vat fur
Booklet "A."
P £%C CTSamples of cover* and Illustrated cata
IsmC low** tbowin- more than ho sir If* of

A-me Courhra tU all eri pdeea, A emu bowing
SfnoWnei, I)r«kfcffll«*T(S» Amik- Rnis»-Trimmed
Metal Uefle, Sfiiuii- i. J ,V; end Cpdghi Fold log
Beds, Chalet. Koch- MS*-".**, utr-f
ACME SPRINC W. 43d 8U.
* 2C0 CO-. CHICAGO*


